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Rice Root physiology work at CIAT:
Identification of ideal root system to 














Ecological destruction of biodiversity decline
Water shortage
These problems are further exacerbating
Our challenging
Underground Revolution

















What is an Ideal Root Type in Rice?
Water Use Efficiency (WUE) Nitrogen Use Efficiency (NUE)
“DRO1, a major QTL involved in deep 
rooting of rice under upland field 
conditions” (Uga, 2013)
























Rainout Shelter drought experiments
Ref: Uga et al.  (2013)
DRO1 QTL Gene Improved Grain Yield 
under Water Limited Conditions
Santa Rosa rainfed experiment
IR64 DRO1 NIL
Single plant yield 
Nitrogen-deficiency tolerance evaluation
Native Nitrogen (0 kg N / Ha)  
Farmer’s Practice Nitrogen (180 kg N / Ha)
Field evaluation under nitrogen deficient conditions
Measured traits
At flowering period
N content of flag leaf (Kjeldahl), leaf chlorophyll content (SPAD value), Plant height
At harvesting period
Number of reproductive tiller
At post-harvesting (After drying)
Individual grain yield, individual plant biomass, panicle length and 1000 grain weight
NDT traits
NDT traits (Relative value) =  measured value native /   measured value FP
E.g.) RGY (Relative grain yield) = Individual grain yield native / Individual grain yield FP (Wei et al. 2012)
N Field Experiments at CIAT 
NS*
NS
0 kg N 180 kg N90 kg N
N experiments
Ref. Arai-Sanoh et al. (2014) 
Single plant yield (g)
DRO1 QTL Gene Improved Grain Yield under N 
Deficient Conditions
N experiments
















Transgenic rain-out shelter Nitrogen deficient field Santa Rosa rainfed station
DRO1 NIL 




transgenic  lines 
(single copy) 
3; Multi-copy 
DRO1 transgenic  
lines
Multi-Environmental Testing of 
Different Root Angle Variation
Fuente: Patent of Dr. Uga WO2011078308 A1
Diversity in Rice Rooting pattern 





































































































In 5 genotypes R = -0.651
R = -0.87
P < 0.05 
R = 0.945
P < 0.05 
R = 0.685
50 °
Dimorphic Root Contributed to Grain Yield under N 
Deficient Conditions
Root traits
Correlation between root traits and relative grain yield 
■Curinga ■ IRGC 105491■Missing data
48 CSSLs between Curinga x IRGA105491 (O. rufipogon)
Materials  
QTLs analysis: CSSL finder (Lorieux M, 2005) 
Identification of QTLs Regulating Root 
System Architecture for NUE




















19.93 - 24.85 Mb
QTLs analysis for root traits
23.45-36.46 Mb
Chr.1 Chr.12
Deeper root number Shallow root number
Seminal root elongation
Root growth angle
Seminal root length under 500 μM NH4
+
Relative seminal root length  (500 μM NH4
+ / 5 μM NH4
+)
Ref. Ogawa et al. 2014 & 2016
QTLs Identified from O. rufipogon Regulating 
Root Traits
Trait Condition Chr. Marker Position(Mb) Positive allele Season
Relative grain yield NDT trait between Native and FP 1 id1010490-id103568 18.68 -25.24 O.rufipogon Feb.- Jun. 
Single plant yield FP 3 id3002476-id3004123 4.32-7.68 O.rufipogon Both trials
biomass Native 4 id4005120-id4007907 17.68-24.36 O.rufipogon Feb.- Jun. 
1000 grain weight Native and FP 5 Id5006603-id5012179 16.45-25.79 O.rufipogon Both trials
Low SPAD value FP 7 id7000142-id7000609 0.74-4.66 O.rufipogon Both trials
Low Nitrogen content FP 7 id7000142-id7000609 0.74-4.66 O.rufipogon Feb.- Jun. 
Relative N content NDT trait between Native and FP 7 id7000142-id7000609 0.74-4.66 O.rufipogon Feb.- Jun. 
Relative SPAD value NDT trait between Native and FP 8 id8000171 0.53 O.rufipogon Feb.- Jun. 
Higher tiller number Native 9 id9000233-id9000580 0.88-10.75 O.rufipogon Feb.- Jun. 
Higher tiller number FP 10 id1005370-id1006910 18.66-22.34 O.rufipogon Aug. - Dec
Early flowering Native and FP 12 id12003803-id12005677 9.54-16.74 O.rufipogon Aug. - Dec
8 agronomic QTLs and 3 Nitrogen Deficiency tolerance QTLs
Associations between RSA and NDT
Ref. Ogawa et al.  2016
QTLs Identified from O. rufipogon Regulating 
Agronomic NUE
Chr. 1 18.68-38.79 Mb
18.68-25.24 Mb (Relative Grain Yield QTL)
23.45-36.46 Mb (Deeper root number QTL)
26.55-38.79 Mb (Seminal root length and NH4+ sensitivity QTLs)
Colocation of Three Agronomic NUE and Root Trait 
QTLs Identified in This Study
Ref. Ogawa et al.  2016
Reported QTLs in the same regions  from other studies
• DRO1 gene can be ideal candidate for maker
assisted breeding to improve water and Nitrogen
use efficiency.
• Dimorphic root system showed better adaptation 
under water and N deficient conditions compare to 
monomorphic root systems
Conclusion Conclusions
SATREPS Rice Project: 





























Current Status of Root QTL Pyramiding
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